
e YACHTING OOPSIE ... Two yachts 
collide shortly after the 
Granger Bay start of the 

First Bowring oouble cape Davi• S hOJdS race off the peninsula yes-
terday evening. 
~: HAROLD KING . a 

from DALE GRANGER Whereas Coldcor has an excellent 
GRAND BAIE (Ma11ritius). - Excite- chance of beating the sovereign 54, 
ment has captivated the Indian Ocean Moonpath, with an estimated buffer of 
Island of Mauritius hours before the 24 hours at an average of 16 knots, 
start of today's 1 600 nautical miles Shandrani faces a tall order to beat 
Crystie Beachcomber crossing to Dur- the luxurious racer cruiser by about 
ban and hard sailing, canny tactics four hours. 
and good old fashioned luck will de- -
termine the eventual winner. History has shown that in this race it 

is foolhardy to write off the smaller 
boats and particularly the ultra com
petitive L-34's: Suburban hardware, 
skippered by Rob Meek, and AFI fi
breglass warrior, skippered by Ernie 
Shaw. 

Yachting bookmakers' odds here 
put high-flying Capetonian yachts
man, Greg Davis, skipper of the 35-foot 
AMC Classic Challenger, as the 
favourite - victory for Davis will high
light a dream yachting year following 
his whirlwind victories in Rothmans 
week, the Hout Bay Admirals Cup, 
Delta week, The Finn Nationals and 
Lipton Cup all in the last nine months. 

"Our biggest advantage is that the 
smaller boats can su'rf better if the 
wave action is shorter downwind," Da
vis said. And Davis has put together a 
brilliant, but expensive, camt>aign, 
The yacht's IMS rating is exc~llent 
and the designer, Alexis Simonis, has 
done his homework. 

But line honours favourites and the 
race record holders, Coldcor, co-skip
pe.red by QeQff Jl~ek an.d _p .,_ye_ 
Abromowlt1, a·re satltnt to Ira$ 
yachting history, by winning the tre
ble: line honours (a virtual formality), 
handicap honours and a quest to 
break her own record of six days and 
12 hours which the yacht established 
in the last race in 1989. 

On pure boat speed, Ian Martin's L-
43, Shandrani, is phenomenal, but the 
experienced yachtsman is worried 
about her rating. 

Another likely winner could be Dur· 
ban's Harry Ellen's super fast J-33, 
MSC Donna-Mia. 

Crew performance is a vital com
modity in this tough race and the CVs 
of Shandrani, AMC Classic Challenger 
and Coldcor are impeccable. 

Davis, in his first beachcomber 
crossing, is sailing with a crew who 
have been with him for five years. 

Shandrani have four brilliant driv
ers and, on Coldcor, the combination 
of Meek and Abromowitz alone is a Ji 
~~~~~~f'!lJtl1~~Ml!lml!llll ... 1""" 

Twebfyfour hours at a time witho t ~ {((A~~ 
sleep is a pre-requisite for victory and I l'T' :...) 
once the fleet rounds Madagascar and I I 
the halfway mark, windspeeds cap ex- \ 9 q I 
ceed 40 knots. . 

But light northwesterly .tradewinds . 
!ire forecast for the initial stages, giv· 
ing round one to the smaller entries 
and heralding a fascinating contest in 
the fourth classical downwind dash to 
Durban. 
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